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February Dinner Meeting...

Mr. Perennial Speaks
Our f€atured speaker in Februarv (,i11be Mike Heger ofAmberSate Gardens. Mike and
h'ifejean have been pro!,idrnt qualiti perennials through their bare rooi mail order
business ior many years. Come and h€ar about Martagon Lilies, th€ir specialty. Mi]<e is
atso the author of a comprehensivc guide to perennials for the northern gardener, $'hich
appeared h the Mrrlcsatd Hortic tutist. Come and hear abour perennials and be pre-
pared io learn about a new,plant vou'lljust have to have m your garden this year.

CI

Date: Tuesdav February 10, 1998

Plac€: Lake Harriet United
Methodist Chulch
49th and Chowen Avenue Souih

Time: Dinner
Busmess
Program

6:30 pn1
7:00 pm
7:30 pm

Cos! $7.50 if resewed in ad!ance
$8.50 at the door if meals are available

lmportant Note about Reservations
The 1998 pemanent reservation list is in effeci for this meeiing. Check youl mailing label. lf ithas a "p"
in ti'e corner, you are on the permanent ljsi. If $ere is no "p" on your ]abe], you are not on the permanent
reservation list and must call Director Kay WoUe by Fndat February 6, io be assured a place at dinn€r. If
you are on lhe pennaJlent list and Will not attend, ),ou must notjJy Kay by the same deadline oi rjsk being
responsible for lhe cost of your dinner. Kay can be reached at 922-0762. Leave a message on her voice
mail iJ you .an't reach her in person or send her an e mail at opperwolfe@worldnet.att.net. The new
permanent list is in effect but those that missed signing up for 1998 will have another chance at
the Februarv meetine.
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Coming
Attractionsahu.k Car5on

Managing Edttal

Sn€€ working a monih in advance, I
complotelr missed talking aboui Christ
mas. So herc arc a couple Chrisimas
afterthoughis.

Rp<r a), ,nfp i f  fhp Hol , . l : \  n:rh

"Behind ene tgade llrcre is i Mnn."
Lynette Uzzell. Gojng along h'ith this
L\eme, some dink that the wise men *ere
late for Jesus'birih because ihey were men
-if they were (ise women they *'ould
have asked for dilpctio.s. Having wise
('omen probably would have also affecied
the gfts they broughi. lnstead ofbrhging
valuable gold, frankincense and myrrh, it
probabll' h'ould have been blankets, hot
dishes and diapers. I hope all of vou had a
h'onderful holida), season and have a safe,
happy, prosperous Ne!\' Year with Sood
health and good gardenint.

My next thouEihts came because of
the onslaught of seed catalots. Their
arrival r€minded m€ L\at I had lotted
dolvn the names oI a few specimens at our
Flower, Food and Foto (FFF) show ihat I
should consider for our tarden. Lo and
behold, I also found a list fiat Marion had
also compiled. We did have iwo dupli-
caies, Rudbe.kia 'Nuimet' and Verbena,
bonariensis. I would guess the verbena is
on many gardeners' lists after seeing it at
Noerenberg Cardens. Others that made
our IGis werer Hypericum (St. lohn's
wort), Perovskia (Russian Sage), Salvia
'Lady in Red', Cieome'Rose Queen'and
Acronitum (Monk's Hood) for varieiy.
There was also a flower I wrote down bui
couldn't find. I wroie it down as iiniura.

Tuesdat February 3 - 7:30 PM
Board of Directors meeiing

EIdon Hugelen's house

Satuiday and Sunday, February 7'8
Winter Camival Orchid Show

a.n^ P:rL ann<prv:r^n,

Monday, February I - 1:30 PM
Travelogue: Holland in Bloom

MlrL'resota Landscape Arboretum

Tu€sday, February 10 - 6:30 PM
MGCM Dinner Meetrng

Lake Harriet Uniied MeL\odist Church
49th & Chowen Ave. South

F€bmary 11-15
Spiing Home and Carden Show
Minneapoiis Convention Center

Monday, FebruaFt' 22 - 1:30 PM
Travelogue: Ca!dens of France

Minnesota Landscape Arboretum

TlLe Ca en Spra! is publshed monl\ly
bv the Men s Garden Club of Minne-
apolis,lnc., for its members and
friends. Th€ Men s Garden Club of
Mjmeapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
opporiufu ty organzaiion.

Managing Editor......... Chuck Carlson
Production Manager ... Andy Marlow
Siaff  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tim McCauley,
Mary Maynard, MarSaret Hibberd
Howard Berg, and Bob Stepan.

(continued on pay 11)
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Mary's Meanderings
by MarJ, Mavnarcl ,  Prcsident MCCM

Scad Caialogs I hav€ known.
Well, here r{e aier at the heart of

seed catalot season. A time of stud) and
re{leciion - and Posi-lt flags on page
alter page. i love seed catalogsl Thompson

and Morgan for
sheer volum€. Parks

valued friend. Jungs
and Stokes for a few
iavorites year after
year. Cooks for
herbs and old-
fashioned armuals.
Burpee for ihe
catalog ii used io be.
Shepherds for ihe

that Phii is alwavs
tr),ng. (Lasi vear w€
grew Bulgarian
Carrot anct Mulato
Isleno.ln 1996, we

had Espanola's and Pasilla Bajio's. Don't
ask ne $hai thev tasted lil€--too hot for

ordering seeds is always a chal-
lenge. I feel the need to mnin1ize shipping
and handLng costs while maximizmt the
number of catalogs I order from since I
$'ant io stav on e!,eryone's mailing listlSo
filljng out the order is a x'ork of ari for
me. I tried using linear equatjons io
minimize both shippn8 costs and seed
cosis across the board, but ii wasn't wo*h

But before I get to the order filling
stage, I must wiuow down the selections.
Righi nor,, my Thompson & Morgan
catalog looks like a 3M ad for Post-Iis- If I
ordered everything that looks interesting,
I'd hav€ to add on io the basement for a

bjgger liShi iarm. If everythint gerrni-
nated,l'd have io move to a bigger lot.
And lhat $,ould mean Soing through all
that stuffin the attic, and nobodv ra'anis
that task.

So l'll start out with mv "standards"l
ageratum'81ue Horizon' ,  salvia 'Coral
Nymph', 'Biscayne' and Jung's 'Ye]low
Belle' peppers, 'Border Beaut)" zirmias,
nicoiiana'Nicki Bright Pink'. Then I'11
look ai a f€w cosmos, since that's ihe
National Flower for the Flower, Food and
Foto show ihis sunlmer. And I'll pick out
a iew varieiies of petuias, sjnce thai's a
categorv I haven't entcred at the Staie
Fair. And mavbe some dahlias, since
Harold Gulde savs he knows som€ good

So far, so good. Then we tei io the
pereinials that could be started from seed.
Here lies potential for chaos lf termna,
tion is good,I'll have $'a_v- too mantr
seedlings that I \^,on't lhrow out. An_vbod)-
need an) filipendula, \ulgaris? echinacea,
purpur€a? c€ntaurea, montana? mlxed
achiuea? hosta seedlings of unknown
parentag€? sah,ia, hrata? ladinrrs Noici
vo! cor?d dl dvs b/rrs so"t af th. eanas fi
tht plnnt sak rt Malt.) IfI only start a fe$', J
nm the risk of not getting any. So I (,i11 ir)'
to restrarn mvself, even tnough F;fl€
Cdl,]€rifl8 had an article about a penste
mon that I realiy want to try, and there are
a few salvias that look rntrigurng, and ihe
gaura, Lndheimeri ai Noienburg look€d
really cool tasi summer, and L\ere weie
some interesting thhgs at tuv€r Glen
Gardens ihat I really should have. tih
oh-time to dig up more of the lawn.

(continued an page 11)
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Monthlv
Program
Report
1)r, Tin Mccauley

tt seemed appropriaie on the coldesi
day of the vear, that the Men's Garden
Club iook a tour of South Easi Asia -
figuratively speaking that is.

Hosted by ]oan Cooper/ our trip via
slide show jnclude.l stops rn Tain'an,
Korea and lapan. joan's actual travels to
South East Asia started in the early 1980s
when her daughter $'eni as an exchange
stud€nt to Taiwan. After reiuimng to the
United States to finish college, her daugh,
ter retumed io Taih'an for several more
vears, giving loan and her husband
additional opportunities f or exploration,
the last of h,hich was to attend their
daughier's wedding in Taipei. Alas, the
exotic trips endecl when iheir daughter
and her famlly (now including three
granddaughters) moved to Racine,

The climate and horiiculiural
diversity of Tairran noi onlv surprised bui
conlused m€. I was expeciing a more
iemperai€ climaie with mostly naiive
fauna, but some aieas are definiielv
tropical and there seemed io be a wide
rante oi imported plani matefial. lve saw
tree fems, paln irees, banyan irees and
sev€ral species of planis from ceniral and
Souih America-including poinsettia,
bougainvillea and lantana. A check n the
world atlas shohs Taiwan is bisecied by
the Tropic of Cancer, as is Mexico. My
ignorance m geography aside,I enjoyed
the scenes and L\e varied iopograph]' of
Taiwan th€ treacherous morultain roads,
the marble canyon, the exquisitely mani-

cured rice paddy terraces and the bamboo
scaffold festooned fruit oichards. Joan also
showed several architecturally relaied
slides.j1d pointed out the intdcatety
ornate roof decorations favored on some
public buildings. Obviously no ice dams
to \{orrv about there.

Topiary seems to be popular (as long
as ihe pruning is being done by someone
else) and we saw some rine examples.
Shrubs fashioned into birds, goats, rabbiis,
do8s, lions, giraffes-a regular menagerie.
Mv favorite was in the shape of a man
ridinS a ivaier buffa]o.

We also got an indication of the
Asian love for piants ard the tenaciiy wiih
which they go about it. This $'as ex-
pressed in rhe exquisite, living works of
art produced from chrvsand1emun,lsr pots
of three identical single stem mums each
topped with one hug€ flo(,er; mums
trained dowr bamboo ftame s'orks to
fon11 lovely cascades covered ('ith numer
ous small flolt'ers; mums irained in the
bonsai style, displaved to shor^, off their
almost naked trunks and branches. Stark
diJferences flom the mums we are used to,
but also a remFder ihat there are always
changes and challentes for us rn the
garden, and ihat spring ('ill come again.

February Carden
Classes

February 5 - Soil Chem.-Plant Nutrition
Minnesota Siate Horticultural Sociery

February 11- Startng Seeds lnside
Mimeapolis. Downtown Library

February 19 - Growing orchids lndoors
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum

February 19 - Landscaping wiih Ever-
Sreens

Minnesota State Horticriltural Society
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
W:/t Melh/egger, -Secretafr

January 6, 1998
Present: Howard Berg,

Chuck Carlson, Eldon Hugelen,
MauD' Lindblom, Mary
Maynard, Tim McCauley,
Riichie Mi]]er, Wali
Muehletger, and Kay WoU€.

The meeting was called to
order bv President, Marv
Maynard at 7:35 p.m.

Secretary's Report:
Minutes of the December 2, 1997 Board
Meeting h'ere approved as correcied.

Treasur€r's Report: The report was
approved as presenied

Vice Pr€sident's Report: Eldon
Hugelen announced the following pro-
grams:March 31, Da),ton Bachman's
Sho(', April, Erika jensen about veg
eiables; lune, Bob Livingsion on conifers,
and November, Todd Bachman on poin-

Committee Reports
Reports from the Holiday Party,

Flolver, Food and Foto Shorv, Member-
ship, Perennial Garden, and ihe 2001
Convention committees were Biven and

Old Business
Education Fair at the Arboretum:

Discussion aboui benefiis to the Men's
Garden Club of Mirneapolis. To be held
Aprii 18,1998

Rookie of the Yean Barb Berosik
and lvlargaret Hibberd were approved for
dual Rookre of the Year on a motion by
Kay Wolfe, second b)' Eldon HuSelen.

New Business
Nerv memb€r Maurice Allderson

Stevens House: Ii s'as agreed to
coniinu€ l\'ith the planimg and cleanup.
Ct)rde Thompson will be L\e leader of this
projeci.

Slide Show Assistanc€: We need
members to shor\' sli.les at different group
meetings.

Adjourn, The meeiing was ad-
joumed at 9:40 on a motion by Howard
Berg and a second b].Kay Wolfe. Next
meeting on February 3,199E at Eldon
Hugelen's home ai 7.30 P.M.

(This is a cond.nsed rercion ol the baad
meettng 11linutes. All tnabtirlged t?rsion is

Member Info
Correction
E mail address for Russ Smith is
Rsmith750@aol.com
Addition
Gardeners of America E-mail address is
tgoa.mgca.m@juno.com
New Member
Denise T. Rust
7933 Cirard Court
Brooklyn Park, MN 55,144 2071

Sunshine
'. ri!-
a,c)!
)gr-.)'
^?: l'

Both are now home recuperating. Bob
Churilla was m the hospital wilh infection
in hG new knee but is also now home.

Both Bill and
Carol Hullhave been

hospital and the
nursing home; Bill

Carol for her heart.
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In memoriam,. .

Don Powell
Donald Po$ eil, MCCM member,

friend and felloi! gardener has suc
cumbed to cancer. After manl chemo-
therapy and radiation treatmenis, Don
pass€d on his trowel ai the age of 81.
Severat MCCM members attended the
memoriat ser!ice ai loyce United Method
ist Church on Sunday, December 23, and
weni away h'ith ihe belief that he will
truly be missed. Don was a member of the
church smce 19,19. Church members noted
that his volunteer Frdening at the church
will also be mlssed.

Don's second wife, Violet Dahl
Powell, was also a member of MGCM.
Togeiher thev were a ieam, boih in life in
general and in selling MGCA calendars.
The past iwo years Don was the chairmar
of ihe caiendar commiitee and prior io
that he seiled on ihe Holiday and Com-
muniiv Carden commiitees.

Before retiring Don wa
tant with lhe Sears Roebuck Co. and H
and R Block. Don also was active m the
American Legion. We \|iU aiwal's ihink of
Don with fond memories.

Flower of the Month...

Geranium
This month the Ceranium takes

center stage as the Flower of the Montti.
There are two geraniums; the hardy true
geraniuns and ihe tender ones of the
genus peiargonium. I tlLink most of us are
famiiiar *'ith ihe tender ones we put in
pots and window boxes, but ioo few of us
grow the hardy ones. These hardy ones
are my choice for lhe flow€r of the monih.
They 8() bt, a fe$, col]tlnon names such as

Hardy Geranium, Cranesbill and some,
iimes Mouming Widow bui mosi com,
monly used is Cranesbill. The name,
Cranesbill, comes from the fact L\at the
Iruiis (seed pods) irave a long beak like a
CraJIe's bill-

Most of ihem are hardy to USDA
zone 4 and some even to zone 3. They are
summerbloomers and have 5 peialed
flowers with colors in shades ofbtue, pink
and white. Somehave colorful and
shapelv leaves $,hich give an attractive
look to the gard€n even when not in

They like moist but well drained soil.
The geranium calx be propagaied by seed
or by division. Seeds do not store well, so
fresh seeds are a necessitv. They germi
nate in 10 to 40 days. An easv wa!', is to
sow the seeds in a soilless mixlure, water
and place them m a plasiic bag. Then
refrigerate for about 3 !\,eek, after which
ihey are germmaied at 70 degrees F.If vou
don't have a refrigeraior available, sow
them in the fall and place them outside
aSainsi a north wall until spnng. Then
brint them nsid€ io germinate or let the
outside weath€r do its thing.

A fe$, \'arieties vou might took for
are: Geranium, .ndresji 'Wargrave P1nk';
G.'Johnson's Btue ; G.,(,alassovjanum ;
G.,magnificum ; and Hazel Gallagher.

The i{alassovianum is new to
America. One source is Andre Vietie Fann
and Nursery, Box 1109, Fishe ill€ VA
22939. Catalog $3.00

Feb. Sayings
Would you give your right arm to be

Gardening requir€s a lot ofwater, bui
most of it is in the fom of perspiration

TheGordenSprc| nuc" e



Earthy Wisdom or More Dirt
by the Dirty Gr€en Thumb

Editots 11ote: Last nNnth tlLe Dirty
Crce Thuntu Ieft lta uith son:|! sod Lallilit
ibout rltet c1L!!"19 it jtollt n11ew bed.

No$, about thai Sod you peel€d ofr-
assummg th€ b€d is no\\ dut out to 30
deep. To the firsi 3 rnches, add 3/4 inch
landscape rock, then 2-1ll inches ol
construction sand (not sand box rvhite, ii's
too fine). No$ ]al' in ihe sod )'ou have
removed. Make sure the Breen side ir

You have about 20 leli io fill. Mix
enough fill usjng the following composi'
t ion: 1/3 peai moss, 1/3 sand and 1/3 soi l .
If vour diggings diri is preity good (on the
loamv side), use that as the soil part.l use
a Tioy-Built rototiller $'ith a 10" blade to
mir it - and here's where you get the dirty
part of the dirtl green thumb - feel and
squeeze a handful of the mixture for
lighhess. It shouldn'i be doughy. It

should smell good, too, sorta p€aiy like.
Expect about 2 of settljng after the

soil has been soaked dol{'n. Nol{' the
gre€n Part:

Work some 10/10/10 fertilizer inio
the top 2 of soil, about 1 pound per 100
square feet of garden. If this is a rose bed
use some of the Bob Churilla rose nix
mad€ of sovbeans, alfalfa and fish meal-
good smeliing stuff lkiities love itl.

For annual beds I add about 3 inches
of 1/3 sand and 2/3 peatmoss €very year,
rototiling down 6 inches. Next add
fertilizer, raking ii into the top 3 inch€s.
Then let it sit for ai least 2 weeks before
plantmg. Over iime thc garden bed l\'ill
grolt,higher, so I wind up buildin8
retaining edges io keep tle soil in place.

I expe.ted to answer some of vour
questions bui to mv dismav no one
responded. It makes me wonder if you
kno\\'everyLhing or ii )'ou think I do.

Etlitots Co,Dttnt: you probablv llow
tcad Ann Landtrs.ol totDi nnd knnlr  111any
peoplerL'tite in i ttt tlrtstnl\ ttc. The Dirty
Crcen Tluoirb ltlll .litlu ?rsiri.r d,r! gri.s-
iians on iir. rrit./,. irl| pt ntst or to',|?tl!s,
Dr nns\)et Iwst\us ., lif. n g cral Brt
untlet na cirdu,stnicc. 10i11 he tak anll
ctitlcisnt of tlle nrticb or aiv other enrtllly
dilen,nn. Address all inq!.rcs to the Dirt,l
Creen Th nb a! the Ca en Spralt. (See the
retwn address an the bnck page).

Februarv
Sayings (.ont.)
You have heard that the grass is always
greener on-But did you ever tum it over?

Classifieds
Wanted
Send or tell me aboLrt one or more
of vour successes in gardenrng.It
can be a flower, a vegeiable, some
hardscape or lvhatever. If you had
a failure you could send us a
warning. Chuck Carlson.

Wanted
Your plants are wanied for the
plant sale in May. Remember
h'hen startrng your seeds include a
few more for the sale.
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The Art of Rock Hunting
b),Sher Currr

I'!e noiiced a sincere hteresi in rock
collecting.I^&erl my varcl $,as on tour in
1996,I had quite a fe$, people ask h'here I
had obtained all of my rocks. I shall
attempt to fill vou in on the rock huntinS

It all began many vears ago, when I
l{'as jusi a loung girl. As kids, w€ h'ould
collect anything we could, and pretiy
rocks were amont my favorites. Ev€n
before I owned my first home,I h'ould
have sp€cial rock oui 11l th€ yaid where I
l{'as renting. Those rocks h'ould be packed
up and moved along wiih all of mv other

Over the past ten years,I became
much more serious about "The Huni".
The official rock hunijng season is from
March Firsi throuEih the end of November.
Thjs, of course, does not apply in ihe
south€m staies where there is no snow to
coniend u,ith. There lhe season is open all
vearl The limit depends on the ioad facior
of your vehicle. M]ne is aboui 600 pounds
per huni with ne$, shocks on my whimpv
little Che\'li. I always have a blankei in my
back seat on which to set my finds.

There is an uniimited source ofareas
u'here one may (or mai not) hunt. Some
or mv ravorrles are:

1. The North Shore. There's a geat
spot rn Beaver Bay Tor{'nship where
vou can bag the nice roLrnd osirich
etg l ike stones.

2. Along the river in New Ulm where
the stone has a beautitul lavender
hue and the shapes aie very random
and sharp.

3. Up North by Cross Lake where my
best friend has properg, on Rock
Lake. Here ml, finds are very
random and different.

4. Farmers'fields all over the Midwest.
I look for rocks and medium boul'

ders whenever I am out and about. For
those ofyou \a'ho are not into the hunt,
ihere are aggretate companies from which
one mai buy beautjJul iypes of interesting
and unusual rocks. The company I shop at
is Hedburg Aggfegaies h Plymouth, just
off Highwal' 169 and Plymouih Road. I
have purchased White Quartz, Apache,
Eagle Mourltain Onvx, and River Rock in
allsizes, and a beautiful stone that is a
creamy whiie made from statagmjies in

I use rocks and boulders in several
diffeient places in ihe vard. I have my
omamental Srass section bordered with a
shori wall approximateli; 10 to 18 inches
high, which has pock€ts oI groturd cover
planted i{ithn. I have different garden
areas trimmed witl different tvpes and
sizes of rock and stone. To keep morving
around these bord€rs easv, I use Round
Up (or a similar produ.t) to cr€ate a h'eed
and grass free area aboui three inches

I made a pathlvaV around nv
lapanese Larch (Charlev Broh,n's Chrisi-
mas Tre€)h'ith roclr that had one smooth
side. It all tooks like flagsione, when some
are actually 12 inch€s or better ln diam

I use the real special rocks in a smal
raised paiio bed that has a coll€ciion of
Alpine and miniature plants, along wittr
geckos afLd oiher fun items. The rocks
accent lhe different plantmaterial v€ry

I have discovered ihe best tool for
iock colecting is a child's snow sled. The
on€s that work the best are toddler ones

(conti ued on page 11)
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1998 MGCM
Scholarship Announcement

fte Men's Carden Club oI Mljrne
apolis (MGCM) will be ae,ardinS four
$1000.00 schoiarships io siudenis of
horticulture in 1998. Studenis inieresied in
a career in horticulture, landscapin& or a
relaied professional area are encouraged
ro apPiy.

MGCM is a group of men and
(,omen jnterested in home Sardening and
landscapmg and improvinS the communi-
ties in i{hjch we 1ive. Over the iast 6 years
we have arvarded a total of $16,000.00 for
siudent scholarships.

These scholarships are au'arded io
students *'hose career goals ar€ consisteni
with the inierests of ihe gardener meln-
bers of MGCM.

Criteria oi Application
and Award

I Student musi be a resident of rhe Sraie

2 - Student musi be accepted or currentl)'
enrolled ai a school h'ithin the Stat€ of
Miinesota. The curdculuin must be
accrediied or formalized.

3 Student musi have a demonstrated
career mterest in areas such as garden-
mg and landscaping consisient with
the interests of honre gardenerc.

.1- Applicatjons musi be postmaiked no
tater than May 1,1998. A committee of
MGCM members will choose the
wirdler(s) and announce the recipients
bylue 1, 1998.

5 - Fjnalists maybe interviewed ai a date
and location to be deiemined.

6 - Financial data, age, gender, race or
religion lvill not be considered jn award-
ng this scholarship.

Information Required
with the Application

A Fuxy completed applicaiion form.

B A letier of recommendaiion from an
individual (non iamiiv) krowledge-
able aboui ihe applicant's horticul
tural experience and goals.

C - A letter of recommendation from an
individual (non-iamili') knowledge-
able aboui ilie applicant's personal
characteristics.

D Oiher informaiion the applicani
deems appiopriate (optional).

E - An address with person's name and
instituiion to !\hich the monev should

Noie: All required information, letter
items A, B, C and E, must be piovided If
information is missing, your application
r\'iilnoi be considered

Appli€ations and requests for infonna-
tion should be addressed to:

MGCM Scholarship c/o Kent Petterson
908 Easi River Terace

Minneapolis, MN 55414
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Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis
1 998 Scholarship Application

Name:

Cii\':

High School Graduation Date:

School of EnrolL.nen

Hori i { :u l iur . l  Ar ea olStud):

Present Academic Status: Expected Grad. Date:

Cumulah\ e CfA: Telephone Numbei:

I  I  Descnbr \  our educahon i  career goals.

2) Describe the specific horticultural program in which you are/wilt be enro ed.

3) Dcscribe vour personal horticultural expeiiences and any group involvements.

I  Wh\ do vo- s r : i  to pLrr .ua d .a.eer m hon.(  r l rure o ret . r reo dred- l

Signature

This completed applicaiion, along $'ith ihe requifed infomation (see announcement on previous page)
must be provided by all applicants. Only those that meet all the criteria and provide al inJormation wi
be considered. Please use additional paper as necessary.
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Editor's Column
iantr rcd fram pige 2)

In my search I found t('o possibilities
Coreopsis, ilnctoria and Dyssodia,
tenuiloba. I ihink I will choos€ Dyssodia,
tenuiloba, commonly called Danlberg
Daisy. I have grohn the Coreopsjs and ii
is wondertul in a butterfly garden or one
of ihose rrild spaces in the Sarden.

Three vegetables were on our list. A
pepper called Hungarian Yello\\' and two
beansr one caled Carnelone and the other
Vemoni Clanberry. I wjsh I had ihe space
for these two beans. They look mighty
good for some fall bean soup.

[Ihen ]ookmg ai catalogs, don't
forget to get some cosmos and squash for
the National Flower and Vegetable award
ai the FFF.

The last thoughi for this month has
to do *'ith the club's Sciolarships. We
have included the application form,
requiremenis aj1d directions rn ihis issue
of the Sp/av. lf anv of vou knos' of a
possible candidaie please pass on the
infoimation. Do it fast, though, the due
date is May 1, 1998.

(l nnl still looking for somc enibtials
froni th. gnmp. Therc must bc sanrcthi\ya!
like or don t like that uou can tell us abaut.)

Meanoen ngs
kaithnue'| Jaokt page 3)

ln ihe meantime, Eldon has lmed up
some gleai piograms in lhe next few
months-bringing m excellent folks from
outside the club, and tapping inio the
extensive expertise of our own members.
See you on the 10thl It should be a great
piogran1 for aI you perernial corulois-

Rock Hunting
(continlutn franl pa$ 9:)

rvith a nice deep border around ii. A
fl)'ing saucer or recrcle bin wil also work
well. Just keep in mrnd ... bigSer in not
b€tter. They will only tolerate so much
ra'eight. Make sure ihe rope is a good,
sturdy nylon, and yolrr sled should hold
up to 100 pounds, dep€nding what your
back will toleraie. Bflnt gloves along for
pulling $e rope, or use a piece ol garden
hose for you handle.If you're in for a lot
oflaughs and a good time, use a thin
cotion rope and overload your sled.

Things ihat do noi work weii in rock
collecirng hould be placing your finds in
ihe hood of vour iacket. When b€nding
over to bag anolher one, you could knock
yourself out. Cmvas bags, filled r{ith
rocks, $'i11not even last six blocks h'hen
you drag them over rough terran.

If yoLr are especiall! fortunaie,l'ou
may have a friend or lelative in construc
tion and obiain large boulders from a site.
My brother, Mike, took me out hunting in
1996 and let me fill a pick up bed with
boulders of mv choice. We had a fork lifi
to help bag the Big Ones. I caught mv
limii ihat dav and came bacl $ iLh some
awesome specim€ns. Untoadrng the r€ally
big ones was verv challenginSl

You're all welcome to visit mv
colleciion anv time the snow cover is not

Happy H!ntingl

(Shet Cwry lus been a n|tnbet af
MCCM since 1996. S]1e l1as wittetl articles
Jor the Spny and is crrrentlv on the Sptuty,
Flauer,Food and Fato, Perennial Garden and
Suns]1ine cofllmittees. Shet lires in Crysta|.
She is also a nenber af the Hennepin Countf
Ca en CLub wlete she is the editot of their
neluslettet. S|rcr is enplayed at Paddack Labs.)
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